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Through the We.st on Wheels. 
( t 'l)~ 1'1 ~ l'f·:ll. ) 
THE sun h· d not n•achcd a ,·e ry consolation. h owever to kn-:>w that great height on a FriJay morning he could hdp himself. About eleven 
when we were again r ad\· to push on. o'clock next mornina he came. He 
The heavy r~ins of the preced ing days had beeu delayed at Savanna where a 
had not failed to leave their traces. \'igorous debate had taken place be-
The roads were ~cPedingly rough tween himself and a certain Baptist 
and in a f ·w places muddy. Ridinrr minister's wife, about baptism, of 
was we ll nig-h impossible. Mo reover c o urse . Th y could not a'{ree as to 
we were laboring und ·r other serious whe ther a person had to be baptized 
difficulties. Old trt>11hl cs which, like in the water, on the wate r, or the wa-
:\I acbeth's ghost, ··will no t down " ter on top of him. The problem was 
caused a gr at dea l of anxfl.!ty. ~I y not settled. 
companion's whet· ! was crippl d \Ve visited many friends and ac-
again , in spite of the ca r >ful fixing o f quaintances Juring our short stop at 
the previouc; day. It h ·came evident Fulton and made several excursions 
that his wheel was not as 'rood as it in the neighboring towns. Ofte n too 
was cracked up to he hy ir · cx-o" ner. we we nt along the beautiful ~lississip­
\Ve tried to NO on under the circum- pi and 
stances and aft "r havin~ gone through 
all the possible moods and tenses 
which such difficult riding implies we 
at las~ arrived at Oregon. It did not 
take very long to decide what to do 
next. First of all judgmen t was pro-
nounced upon the crippled whee l, the 
result of which was that it was de-
clared ''no good for ccuntry use" and 
hence put out of service. 1\ir. N y-
wening was to take a better m eans of 
conveyance to Fulton. Thus I went 
on alone, and a weary trip it was, be· 
cause I had to go through th e woods 
for a long time. At last I arrived in 
Fulton but to my great surprise did 
not find 1\IJr. Nywening. It was a 
" Wt- rlozt-ll nnu llr<'nml bt?,.ld~ the ,treuro on ~erdanl, 
, ·ch·ct t<llort.-'." 
\V ith a feeling of sorrow we left 
these places of leisure and enjoymen t 
and the only thing that consoled us 
somewhat was the fact that we would 
soon pass over in to Iowa and have all 
' •level roads." But what a sad dis. 
appointme nt when we reached them. 
They \\ere rough and full of holes, so 
that it was impossible to tell whether 
one would be on the saddle the next 
moment or not. Twice I had the 
misfortune of getting my center of 
gravity out of position, with the nat-
ural result. ~o Jamage done. We 
struggled on witho11t any extrordinary 
Tl r E r\~CHOH . 
expcrienc · c; ·xccpt that my compHn-
ion was a\\'(ully friuhu· n~.·d o nce on 
meeting a P ·nnsylvania U11tc h wo man 
who wa smol.;in•r a pipe. ,\ ct.ordi n~ 
to his d escri ption it IIIli t ha,·c h e •n 
awe-insp trmg. Ftnding, howt:\' r, 
that sh • was perft:c tly h a rml ess, ;\y-
wening bq~an t o pick up courag • anu 
carried on a con \· rs<ltion with her for 
a b o u t h a I f a n h o u r. I t was \\' i t h g rt• a t 
d i ffi c u I t y t h a t 1\ y w n i n ~ could m a ), · 
her un dcr:- tand tlw difft·r<:nce b e t\\ •en 
a professio:1al and an amatctJr tramp. 
Anu whc=n Itt: ~ ucc • ·ded it wa o nly 
to fall inti) other aq{llmt ·nt s whi c h are 
too n u m ·rou . to be record •d hen•. 
They arc, h o \\·t·, ·e r, all nn fil e and 
can be r ·ad by th os · intere"'t ·d. 
At 1\tt. Ycrn on. the gre:-1t coli ·ge 
t OWn, We S\VitcJH·d off tiH· direc t roau . 
going ten mile o tiC o f the way in or-
der to strik e.: a ix -milc bicycle path 
from Marion to CeLlar Rapids. In 
th e latter town wt: w e re d el aye d by 
rain for an hour. The next morning 
was also gloomy and ra iny, neverthe-
less we went on walkincr on the rail -
r oad track most of th e time 11 n ti I w e 
reached a G e rman colony callc.:d 
Amana. The people here did not 
seem to Americanize very much . \ e 
did not meet a single one who could 
talk Englis h fluently and machin v ry, 
either on th e field or in t he fa c t ories, 
was unknown. At th • to wn Sf} ua re 
we were the cen te r of a ttrac tion. E\'· 
idently. wheels w e re very sca rce in 
that n ighborhood. \Ve s topped at a 
large house.: for a drink. It seemed 
to be a boan.Jing place run by old 
maids (as is u s ual I y the case) of all 
shapes and form s, but very kind . 
Germans, as a rul e, are very hospita-
ble to s trang ~ rs, more so than those 
of o ther nationaliti es. The coun t ry 
round aho•tt "'·'"' n ·ry hilly. antl we 
d o ubtE:d wh e; tll ·r tho ..,t · s tu dl·n r: from 
ioux Co. !tad ,., ·r lwc ·n farther into 
] o\\'a th a n ;d on~ tht· trac l.; s to Chica!..{O 
and up to rht:: l1111its of th e ir nati,·e 
to\\'n . Thvrv w · re hills with o ut ntlllt -
ber and they w•·n.· s re ·pl'r th <fll we 
ha J e \·e r set:n th v m before. l ' p tlw 
heigh ts \\'e climht.:d and down we went 
\\'ith a te riOic SJW<.' O. so th a t tt t one 
tim e w e cc mld nut m ;tl.; · th e turn at 
th t:' foo t o f a hill rtnd were c;t rn <·d a 
quartC:!r o f a mi ll- bt.:fo r · w • C'•) tdd 
stop. 
It wa nearin~ suppe r tint · wiH·n 
we reac lH·d \\' illie~msburg. Ht·n · fo r 
thL· fir · t tim e w t.: fo nnd a man wl1 o 
c o uld te ll us whvr.;ahouts Pella wr~s 
illl a ted . \\·c h •u l a thrilling t•xpc t i 
ence o n th e ro .td . l.:kin~ thirsty. ~~ r. 
;\ y\\'ening <.lec idL·d to try a wt<ll n f'a r 
the road. .\II ttl once 1 h e ard a rust -
lin •' n o ise' I Inn ).; ·d around, thi nh:in~ 
it to b e a cJ· -: 1...> I t ' • • tn J tlJ ,·n 1 . aw :'\ y 
wenino run nin~ o\·er th e yard at f11ll 
speed pu rsucd by a dozen pi~ . E ,·i -
d ently they w •re very hungry and did 
not I il.;e to see such a fine su pp ·r es . 
cape . Btll tlw pigs go t ldt. 1:'\y\\'en-
ing- quickly turnhl ed O\'Cr the ft:nct:. 
head over h et.:ls. and was sa k • bur all 
out o f breath. It was my turn next. 
1-f owe\'e r, L was not chased hy ptgs 
but came n a r g · ttin g roped -in b,· a 
few doze n m e n from an insane a ::> r -
1 u m where 1 had gone to a"'k about 
the road. It did not tak e m · long to 
make my exit. A littl e furth e r the 
valve of th e front tire of my whetl 
broke and 1 had to rid ~ for te n mil ·~ 
on a flat tire. At las t wt: came; with -
in six miles o f Pella and it was n ea rly 
s e en o'clock. A big shower O\'Cr-
took 11 s . \ Ve s topped at a farm -hou se 
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!.1 \ c•r. But It wa ci a rk then a rtd th t 
rP.tcls impn. sihlc ·. The fann e r h a d 
no ron 111 f< ·r "' vi rlwr. ~o. lea ,·ing 0 11r 
\\lit vis behind.\\(' ,, ;d l•t·d thro ugh th · 
' ' Ot1 d to tht· nc ~ l fttrrt l h o tJSP. The 
mtl'l w ~t. fo 11r or fin.· indH,·s dt·ep so 
t h .tt \\l' had dilli l lllt\· to kt c p on our 
fe e t It \\'a s " gn r. t n · l i ·f '' lu ·n we 
rc·achc ·d thl' h n tl'-t ' ;:end wt~ r, kindlv 
n.·cc•,·ed by th · p t·o plc . I't·x t m o rn-
ipcr we con tinllt ·c l n11r JOUrnt· \· o n foot ~· -
and reac h~ d :\I r \ 'r~ ll %ant ··s r<. c.;j. 
<.le •• · at 12 o ' clnc-k :\fH· r d inn · r " . · 
· tro ll e d a ho tll th e f et rtn and m Hde o ur-
~ eh· 'S at lt011 1 ·. F o r n e:-1 rly thr ·e 
\H·<.·k~ \\" <.· roa ll!L'd about ti t · cottnll)' 
and ,·isit<·d tlw 11 ·tgllho rin g to wn s,one 
drty go in g ~ts far as l' nox,·ilk. l\\'Prlly 
miles di s tant , '' h <.' rl' \\ <.' vi c; it ·cl the in-
dll!-'tl ial ll o tn • fo r tlw blind \\'e went 
Ott t hunting Otl<" d ;ty. lul\·ing been 
info rnwd J,y a young< r \ "an th a t thcr 
w as much "~mnll giime" arvund. But 
,,. · sa,,· non<.·. ti ll ca u e o f which was 
th ~ t \\ <:'did not ha,·e the right concep-
t ion of \\h a t cons tituL£·d·· m;tll ga111e." 
The \'Utlll~rvr \ 'an included in this ~ n 
clasc; rats. mice. frogs, pot a to bugs, 
de .. for which. of course, we did not 
hunt at all. At another tinw !'\yw ·n -
i ng took a rid • on t lw pony to go 
fi bing. H e came back withou t fi..,h, 
full of dirt and looking rntlwr ~loomy 
and told nH·. wlwn 110 one: wa. near, 
that he was neq·r ~oing to ride the 
p ony again. \\' t· al"-O made· ou r. el\'c:S 
u ·e ful in the hayti ·l d for a f ~v days. 
Thus w e SJ1<.'ll t tlw ti111 c in a , ·c· ry 
pleasant and 1 ro fitahle way. Th • 
c o 11 n try is o ne of t II<.· n let• t p arr_ of 
I n wa. :\ ri · h so i I and a g n od crop. 
o .. ts and \Vh ett t \\'Crc plt-nteo us . Po-
t d tot·s gre\\' to t h v enormous weight 
of four and a ha If p o u r.ds : ca b b ag ' 
hl·aJ forry- two p o unds : watermelons 
scn:: nty- fi,-,. p o unds, and the farmer 
i co m pel I ·d to use a d,..rrick to pu II 
his turnips. How beautiful to see 
miles UJ on miles of wavin"' grain! 
\\ c became so used to anti attracted 
by country I i {e that we never took 
much pleasu r · in going to town. We 
ha\' a lwrtys carried swc ·t memories 
of th ose plea ant Jays w e . pent with 
our J\ind friends, and oft~n we repeat: 
•·ota. tlw ~unun .. r tilt:i• In f'l· lla ! 'TI"' a ~''"""'II fHr :-wet•t 
drt•atu~. 
\\ 111'11 11 whi~Jit't 1111~ lltt• fnn•,t .... u cu.l n murmur .. W(.'(•p~ 
tlw ,... , rt·n H, ... •· 
After repcit te d "good-byes" etc. we 
t oo k ll·a\'P of ou r fri ends whom we 
cannot praise too highly for thei r 
kinuness to \\ a rd us. We had a Yt>ry 
unhapp,· s ta rt. But eight mile~ on 
Ll. e '' ay I had a 'smash up" coming 
down a steep hill. The throw numbed 
m e like a nightmare , but what was 
w o rs(· a rim ,,·as broken. 1 took the 
train to Des l\Iuines, hnd it fi ·ed and 
th e n waite d the r · fo r !\1 r. ~ ywe n in g. 
To~l'ther w e ' en t 1 h rough th~ city 
and ,-j"itetl th e n ~<tgnific ·nt capitol. 
It was n o t until se\'C: n o'c lock before 
w · left. Darkn ess had f.11len when 
we reac h e d CJi,·e, '' lwre the re was 
but on · hou . e. \Ve wt nt over and 
fo und an odd spt·cimen o f humanity 
wh o c laimed to be a genius because 
h e h a d a bump on his head. \\'e did 
n o t e xactl y see the philosophy of that 
hut asked no que tions. H e kindly 
in,·it d u s to comv io and stay and for 
th e next two h o urs he did not do any-
thin n hut talk about th e ne\\' corn cul -
ti,·;tro r he had in\'ente d , and the p P. r -
petual motion machine h • had matle, 
but which went to pieces on account 
o f the powe r it could pro duce: aboat 
hi s trenoth and wiftness. e tc . . and 
he always ended up by saying: '•1 
THE A~ C IIOR. 
am a gen1us 
ly a ltho n o t as 
s ired . 
\ \' · ~ I •p l n •ry sound-
afc a~ mi~h t h e J~-
Next clay we roue o n lllld · r ~n· <H 
difficulti es and we re r ._ in d in a t Jef-
f rson,ye t we m a nag l O r acll Farlin. 
\Ve stopped a t ({ c \'. If untl •y's o f th e 
C hris tian church who en lc: rt ained us 
spleodioly an d as we h ao to s t<ly o \·er 
Sunday in\·i teo 11s to s p ett k to his peo-
ple . It is one of th · p(' rp le~ing prob 
!e ms io thi s pa rt o f th e cou ntry how 
to secure th e necessa ry h e lp to har-
vest and thresh. and no soone r d iJ th e 
farm e.rs kn o w that th e re were s trangers 
in town than they came a n I ask ed 11s 
to h e lp th e m. .\ntl since we we r ' 
not in a h u rry on account of h ad roads 
W I.! decided to accommooate th e m . I 
th ink they w ' re q 11eer p eo ple . The far 
mer always s h ou te d so loud that he 
could be h e::trd h a lf a mil e away. His 
wife had a ~rea t deal to sr~y but n e \·er 
accompli s he d \'e ry muc h . h e pre· 
tended to kn o w and be abl e to do e \·-
e ry thing. She also tho ught th a t it 
was the duty o f th e hired me n to do 
the house wo rk and was \'e ry mu ch 
d~spleased with the fac t th a t minis te rs 
took up a collection o n unday and 
did not allow farm e rs to wo rk he 
objected to c ooking dinn e r on hot 
days, saying that such was too hard 
for her, but in re ality we we re th e suf-
fere rs. The farm e r claimed to b e an 
expert s tac k e r . W e put up fou r 
stacks and every o n e of th e m was 
leaning more than the tower of Pisa 
eve r did . Of course h e had his rea-
s ons for that. Eithe r th e straw, the 
wind or the boys we re to blame, but 
1 made up my mind that 1\lr. Farmer 
could not stack at all. The weather 
was very fa\·orable during ou r stay 
the re, for 
'' :\t•n·r fu t n •r -l. t•·- •• r.tr•·r -111 , .. ,f 1 11" 11 I•)\\ ,. __ ,.,,, 
\ll•l lllf' - 11 n -'"'"' Ill. •· 1 l'la•tt'l •I tlt r .. u:,:ll Ill•· :.;•• l•l•·n 
(i elt• .. of cl rul." 
.\fte r I had flllfill• ·.t rny contract I 
I cf t for 0 r ;, n ~ · C i t y . Illy co rn p ;w i o n 
h ;-n·ing J,· ft t il · precl·d in!,! d .ty. J \\' •~ 
irnpres~c·d with ti l<' h r(l lltif td ~c(·twn· . 
~. ·~ pPcia ll y aro und "lwrnk ·c· \\'lH ·rc• th 1 • 
road r ;tn thro ngh a ,·allc·y fnll o f fo li -
ag e h e t,\e•·n \\hich gL mpst>s o f t he 
r i \'C r pa rail vi \\'t· r now :1 nd 1 h ·n bt -
t rayed by nat11r.ll \· i~t a . . I r<' . tC'd u p-
o n the lo ng hrid;.._P tha t .... p .t ns th t..! ri\·-
e r. Ti t•· wa t r AO \\ l'tl shiftly o n and, 
I •aning on!r th e railing . J watched 
t h ripp lr>d :-;u d acc. F inally I startt d 
up the s tct· p hill f ro n1 th e to p of whic h 
a h <l lltiful landscrt pc lt1y [Jefo rc my 
vH w . I c o uld lc1ol.- o\'e r a g rea t fores t 
t:tnd behind th a t in t he l" ace ful Ya ll c _: 
Jay dtl' h '<wtifnl · ity o f ch urch ·s. 
At O ritnge ' it • I wa-; \\ elcomc·d hy 
rn y l•t s s m ..t t c . J t h n · t r a k s.. H a I f o f 
ou r journ ey was no w nee o m pl i. h cd 
and a ltho it h ad n o t alwny::. lH t•n s un -
hin c \\'e nen·rth c.:ll'~ la ad a plt:a!:--ant 
tnp. 
I ~h a ll not a ttt'm pt to write a ll that 
mig ht h ' . a id abo u t ioux o unty, o r 
ou r expc·ri ·nc ·- tht ·rP, hllt we m nti o n 
one in c idenc •. One day I ca m e into 
a commun ity wh ose people s. p okl· 
n o thi ng ~ut J)ut c h, nor allowc d a ny 
o the r languc:tge in th e chu rc h . They 
we r · like those Ge rmans we m e t at 
.\mana. N ow, th e H o ll and language 
is \·ery beautiful a nd I ha\·e re. pect 
for it . But as Am e ricans '"" mus t 
know En~lish too. Dr. Ku ipL'r used 
a good illus tra tio n whe n he t aH;ed 
about this . H e took it from the tulip. 
There a re three kinds o f tulips in th e 
N e th e rl ands, th t; Dutc h, th En g li s h 
and the l\Ii xed. The fi rs t t vo cost 
10 cents~ piece, hut th e latt e r St. oo. 
The same h a ll's tru e with those 
•  
. . 
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p eo pl e who can s p a k n otllir.~ but 
Dutch or n o thing hut E ng li'-h. They 
are \\'Orth 1 o n nt ... : t h<:y t~re Ycry 
clu.:<t p. l! ut '' IH n tl tt ~ can s rw:d.-
lhl tl l th vy <I l l \\ o tth doll o~ r~. It \\ old U 
he \\ t.' ll to ptll this into p n1c ti u·. 
\\·,. hn\1 ' nud1111g !•u t , ._ n nl" o f 
p t ·ai~e ft•r tl it: }H n pk cf Si ou x COilll ty . 
Tl w y ll'l n ; c•n t<: l Utith d 11c:; roy;tlly. 
\\'c• IJ ;, ,· ~ · '''"'(_d \\il1 1 th • 111 th(!ir pi c -
nic~. ~ocials .11Hl p art iu ; ant.! nc·\·e r 
lailul tO enjoy our~Lh ·s. I n ·cd no t 
pr0n 0 11nre a e11 lo gy lPcausc th e ir so-
cial,ility is so fa r fa m eo that it reach s 
lwyond \ , IH·n the .\ , . II OR circula tes. 
TIH. \\' ~.:s t is alright. \\"c should like 
to ha\·e :-ta ) ed lon«~cr, but 
• ,\ lit•> •Uitl tll-turlwcl o11 r ,]n•:amlug .tntl bruught u 
fl'""' l lo•• l'••altu 
\\'lt~·r• · l ' l l·u~llt't• ~ull"' hl'l' \' 1•:-- el whll•• Cnlr .F111wy Ltflhl~ 
llot• lwhu: 
\\'t• 1 1111 ~1 hu .. tt•u ha,·k t " tunra·ow t1 llnli•IIHI" .. llrt.~d tnr-
tun ll 
lJ;wk tn ('otlll·~l· .. l'I"'W"' .111ol ~1r11g~lt>-, h .1ck t o trm1bl 
S. F. H tt.l':'\1.\, 'oo. 
Plagiari s m . 
1.1-1 hhu rt ·l r u· t rrnut falu·rln~ wa y .. 
Tn " 1111111 llal-. ll l ltt·r 1'111' um,\ full. 
l\f a n r ·fl ee ts his <'11\'ironmen ts I S an 
adag<· ' ' hich must mee t unh·crsal np-
pro \·al. i\lan is then a mirro r. JJu t 
1n m n n the angl · o f n llc·c t ion shoultl 
be m o re a c nte, not c.qua l t o . t he angle 
o f in c idence. For nwn shoul absorb, 
d i:.!t>S t and regcn<'rn tc a II i nciue n trays 
o f intl·lli~(_· n ce th a t ha\'L' r l'ally entered 
tht · cham bC'r:-. of th' tttH.lcrstandin~. 
During the proc<.:ss of al>!wrption 
man's intt·lli!4L·nc•· should be exercised; 
1 n t he process of dig-'-·· ti o n hi s reason 
. hould b(; nourish •ll; in the 1 rocess 
o f rc~cneration his UJHJc rs tanJ ing 
should be cffc n ·csCL'Ilt with the real 
and the idea l. The rellec to r, man, 
shoulu r fl eet the incident rays plus 
his own intli,·idual ity . 
" ad as it is true and true as it is 
ad'', we find among the masses am-
bitious men. ~'>~lllrlt'ltls . / riO , who ha\·e 
reHected, in the posi tio n of face num-
ber t wo o f an ob tuse angular mirror, 
rays incident from a single object rc -
fl cctin n from an imatte an in vert ·d 
fal se r al. Th is is an in justice to a 
fe llow-mao; a reJlecti on of nothin (1', a 
faL e sta r to a scel.-er after truth, and 
heap up c rime on the false author's 
~ o ul. The cri terion of meritt as of 
all things. is comparison. The power 
o f man is measureJ by his fellowman . 
\\'ho th e n suff •rs. the plagiarist or 
th · ccn. cit. ntious original thi nker? 
Lookin~ upon eYents as they are, it 
a lmost seems tha t suc h crimes should 
be concealed. Is this because by ex-
posing the fac t a nuilty conscie nce 
m ay be irritate d, b ·cause light may 
enter \\ h ·n" darkness re igns, because 
false priJe is humiliated , because a 
dro p o f pure truth 1 ike an acid, m;ty 
co r rode the pol ish o r the foi l and e x-
pose th e false metal? Should t ruth 
allow faisehootl to be sold on the same 
marl.-et? The n truth is a mockery. 
1 o ; w e bt•lieYe that e\'ery s tuden t, 
whe n a shadow offers, has a right and 
is in du ty bound to s earch ou t and 
b r ing to I igh t the r al anJ original ob-
ject. It is but justice to the just and 
not in just ice to th e unjust. lli'ttl t'llll 
11c1l sla 11d / Itt.• pio·,·iJI.t: ~~1·c o.f l ru l h , lei 
!t im rdrtul l o t!ttrl:nt·J·s . 
1 0 II ~ R II G I. I{ • 
En~ l and an 
HOLL.\).:D had ht:' :1 ; 1 llt<triwn•· p o we r long bdore l :.n!.!lt~nd ;1...,-
un eJ cont rcl o f the.: st: 1 • l !nt l lt,· t c 
W•: re t\\'0 r c.:ason why J Ioll ,111d had Lo 
~uccumb to t h·· ri:ti ng ~ltpr .· n ~rtt , . o f 
En~ Jar.d . H o llan d h ad onl) r~ .. ,nail 
pr.J p ula ti~n. wht: r •;t<; En~l.11td ht~ cl 
man\· mi)Jio n:;. <:co ndly, ) foJia nd 
w as ex tn·mel,· consen·ati,·· · ai111•J . l 
c ri n inalh· in ~o fa r a it included oh-
~ t in acy and -.,tubbn rnnL~S. F o r tl11~ 
reason sl.c c o uld n u t 111 c rc ·a c t ltc.: 
p r o:::pc rity of h t r O\\ n colonists l,y 
wi 5le I C' ~islarior:. En~la nd was . h o \\'-
en·r. in this respec t ju t a 'tllpid ~s 
.1-l<JIIand. but the la rt E:: r in h c. r hi-,wry 
could ne,·e: r afford to m ake s uc h a 
frt :.!h t ful poli t ical blund<.: r as En~lcJJHJ 
did in rega r<..l t o Am e rica. 1 t \\' tJ~ a lso 
o n accoun t o f h e r conser\'a ti ~m tha t 
she c ould n o t e~ ..:;:, imilate t he many dtf-
fc.:re n t races o f people in h ·r do m in-
tons. H e r own colonists o ft l..n t u r ned 
against h e r , a n d became t ithe r inde-
pentlent state o r depentlencie o f an-
other power. 
Cape C o lo n y up to th e y ea r I •'o6 
b e longed to H o iland. H ·r m c rchan ts 
as ea rly as 1652 h ad seen the o- rea t 
, ·a ) ue of a s tation o n th e sou th (' rn e x -
tremi ty of Afri ca \\'he re th r ships 
could stop on th ei r lo ng jo urn eys to 
t he far East. These early Dutch set-
tl e rs had many bitte r s Lru crcr Jcs with 
th e barbarians be fo re a regular go ,·-
e rn men t was es tablis h e d. 
But the m o the r c o un t ry made many 
arbitrary laws which k ept th e colony 
in a perp · tu a l s t ate of turmoil. After 
many rebe llions and inte rna l disse n-
sions the colony \\'as fina lly c cdetl to 
G re at B ritain. I n 1 32 the slaves of 
Cape Colony were e mancipated, and 
lh t! Tra .,~va al 
II I i iii \ nt ltt·J llll' :tJ: .... 'J f I • I l'll• ·,•;r· r· · i :1· 
trrJ•'ur •· I. ' J j,,. l !• >r·r c., \'. •·t• ,..,r ·..: ··· 1 
and dt i ! 1'111111• d to pn • • d f.~r tl :.. r 1 , 
t ile int1 ri1 •r . ' I J,j.._ r ni~l.tti :1 , .... 1 ,;1, I 
tilt • · · (jn d l Tt r k ·· 
T h••\' l' rru••d . d to .:r~t<t; \'. l•r:· 
t i ll\ IHtrl ;d il l• -. 1 l ht· -:t!tJI• I,, .. j , t•• 1.. . 
\\ i Ill 1 h r: I , <1 r I>, 1 r i .t 11 ... ~d ; t n \ · ·~ j, , , 1 • ' \ 
l•.tttlt· \\Cl" I P II;.!lll c n tl 1nt ~ 'J lw 
};o, r \u ·n· IJmtlk rt· ·.d \· to t:-tal Ji-..h 
a ~, ,. t r111t. ·nt o f tl tt ir u \. n . "h• 1~ d . t~ 
" \ I e t I) I I l hat l h . n r iIi c:.Ja } I< d Ct l rl. rlt ~ ~ 
" 1. ~cu pi (·d" tlw c r,un try. 
T ilL') prdt rn:d to mon· on and li!.! h t 
m o r e ba tt l~..·s \\i th t ile barl•a rian:- t l an 
to IJL' ttlld t· r Br i ti :-. lt d o111in io n. 11 <.•rt 
o l thl' Cf' n ,p ;rny ,,r n t to a di ... tri t t tH \\' 
ca ll ·d t h · Orang<:: Free ta te . Th · 
o the r p a rt \\' ' llt aer O!-- .., tlae \ ' ;•al ur in 
to the Tran s ,aa l. 
The U o · rs ,,. ·n· soon to lea rn t h:t t 
E ngland can claim a coun try a~ f;1 c:. t 
as an) p copl • can ci ,·ilize it. .\ftc r 
m a ny s trll ..!"lcs \\ ith th e n a ri,- antl 
Engli s h. t hey\\( rL· dLclared ab:-o lu te · 
ly inJc p c·nd ·nt in h ' 5 1. B u t only a 
qunr t ·r o f a C<·n tury la t L· r the coun t ry 
\\' as annexed to Grea t Brita in. Thi · 
\\' aS, o f cours,•, unsa t i~fa c t ory io th ' 
B oer . They h a tl fo ught for inde-
p c nd "n ee many ti me. . They could 
not 1110 \'e any f:t rth e r inlan d . as En g-
land had c . ta bli s lwd h e r ·· - ph v r ·s o f 
infl uence'' in all the ll rroundina re-
gion . Th ey had to s ubmit o r fight. 
Can we blame the m fo r c h oosin •r the 
latt ·r? The wor!J kn c ws t he resul t . 
H ow on f\Iajuh a ll ill th e English fe ll 
b e fo r e th e Jcadly fire o f t he Dutc h 
sharpshoo t rs. Bu t the ac tual result 
o f t his war found the Boers in a w r sc 
pligh t than b e· fo re. In the con,·cn-





THE .\;\ C if h .. 
'lone ~a\'C th( m an ar•tonomous gov-
l' rnnH 1H "i llt ll l :lt · y rc<;tri c l ion~ ho tl. 
in n·g;.ard 10 i.11v1 t,·tl <ll .d t ~ tcnwl p u l· 
it ic. 1\ attttrtlh . t lh · ~~ ~ .. rc.; \\ tn• not 
l ot t~ '-tll t...,fi c_•d \'.i tll ~11 1 IJ il s 1Ht11H.'Ill) 
S ( ll lv 11 ~ (• I I t. 
\\ · h · n t h · I' n ... 1 o t a I }; c " r ... u n d •· r 
stood til t' r-tl t :lt • '' lll ' tllh "h ic lt h :td 
h <·• n ltl <t d< ·. tl11' ru -..t· t n ;, p oi nt o f 
OJH n 11.: ! '< i1i1JtL .\no ti H r cc .n,., nt io n 
wn- hlld ;1t L o 11dc 11 in 1:--.""+ l11 1h is 
c o u ' t · n t i o n ~ 11 / <. · 1 .. 1 111t) " ; , " .1 p p ;:u ' 11 t I y 
i..: Ho red . Tl u: n()( r~ \' ( n · alknn d l O 
C•nHro l t he 1r d 11 .<·'-tic <1'1cl fo rugn 
p nlicy. ~ llJll I\ l~j( II. J' P \\ ('\ L f . \\' fig 
i n._i I t'd liJ'O I1 ill I( '~!H<.t [( I tlH: rat ify · 
in ~ o f tr<'tt l iL· ~ mttdt· \\ith ttll \ ' countn· 
- .. 
e\C• pt ti ll' >• :tngt· F• vt• ~tate . 
T he HUt· r~ at tl ptc ·d it. hc·ulttSc.: tlwy 
did no t sc<· t h · lt.tlt:d word ··suzt:rain -
t~ '' in it. TIH n. too, tlwy had \·e ry 
l i ll lt· to do '' i1h 1h · ou t ~ide w o rld. 
Tlwy d~ !'ire cl 11.1 pur 1tt· th ·ir pr.sto ral 
pu r::-nil" cllld li\t' iu Jl"a.u· with a ll th e 
\\'CJ r ld ~J- a fn·c l'c·o p lc They \\'t'n' 
proud o f t hl'ir littl · lh ·puh l ic for 
whi c h lht-y had s.tc r ificed so mtt t.:h. 
It St enH:d ;ts i t the G o ld ·n !\ gt: of 
tlwir l{ <' pllhl ic J.~d at b"-t <tppt-ared 
on its horizon. Hut p~..·,tcc \\'H. o nly 
a ph a ntas111 of \\h ic h tl 11·y on !) now 
and the n imagint:d to ca t t. h a g linl ps<:. 
1{ i h gold 111 i nl'S w e re ·oon d isco ,·l·red 
in thei r \·c ry midst . Tho u . an<..ls of 
{o rei,rn rs hastened to t h · H e pu hlic. 
spurred on by t he \\'ilu<.•s t ·Jn·ams of 
ph an1asy. Tlt ~..y ~oon o tttnuml ert d 
th e B oers, and "iltlly cl amored for 
t h e ir ri ghts. 'J hey did not c x ~;: rt t hLrl.-
seh·es in the leas t to w a t d incrcasin~ 
t h e {e rt i I i r y o f th e soiL Thei r \\' ail · 
oon found a willin g list ·ne r in til e 
English C abine t . 
f\Ir. Ch am b ·rl ain is th e bes t re pre-
sentati,·e totlay of th e typ1ca l impcri-
nli~tic Engli 11rnnn . I lc is no grea t 
baron, no o ra to r. no s tatesm an , only 
an ·xp"ri need nu :. rchant. His ac-
tio ns in thi s crisis arc in e x act harmo -
11) with his charact ·r , and probably 
al..;o \\' i th th e s piri t of t he nation . 
L o • d Ucaconsfi<Jd called him " T he 
fl oor \\' ctiJ,, ·r o f pol i ti cs. '' ladstor\e 
duldlt·d hi m •·The de,·il's ~d\'oca t c . ' 
1 I i~ c nc:mies nicknamttl him "Tat-
l t.: rtd J oe'': while .mce J:tmeson's 
ntid h e has b tt.: n called •·joe th e 
~ ; a ht r. ' ' 
H ow did th is "J udas·• i 11 t e nd t o 
b rin g r lid to th e oppres eel Citland-
·rs? He dt: mandcd tha t the En n·Jish 
langua~t' b · on an equal foo tin g w ith 
the Dutch in the school~ cou rts and 
1-.gislati,·e h al ls. A franch ise should 
b e gi \'t:ll to :J II foreigners af t · r a rcRi-
dl'nce of fin;! years wit hou t n ·no11 n cinrr 
a llcg i<l nee to th e ir own go,·er n m n t. 
T o adopt . uc h meagure " o ulcl v irtu-
ally he 10 sllrrctHit:!r the H cpublic to 
tht.. ~rc ·dy, aYaricious, golcJ·sE::ekers. 
\\ ~~ :; , ., <· r . u c h a n ab~urd d e mand 
p lrtn·d before a liberty-lovin g p eopl ? 
If th e L' 1 tbwder~ \\' rc dissati!:-fied with 
the pol i tica I cond 11 i 'lns of the Tra ns-
\'ttal , why didn ' t llwy go h ome ? They 
e,·cn o h j ·c t to pay t llr··e per cen t tax-
·s on a ~old min e "l1ich pays a d i\'i-
tl t · tH I of lifty p ·r cen t . T he I.oc rs 
ha,·e r, i,·<'n all cl as. c~ ci\'il liberty · 
and if th e for('i~ners "ould only t ake 
t he oa th o f alll•g ian cc and a t th same 
t im · renounce th l' ir allegian cf» to the ir 
fo rmer go,· · rnm ·n t . tl u~y \\ oul<..l glad-
ly tw gi' P ll also p ol iti cal JilH·rty. But 
ninc- tC!n ths o f the 'lll~nders will r ·· 
turn to thc·i r homes "he n tlH')' have 
enou g h gold o r when the mines arc 
exhausted . Thus g old i::; t hrea tening 
the \'ery t xi s te nc of th e R •public. 
The Bo rs d c scn·e the ir independence 
TilL .\. Cll()H. 
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TliE A~CIIOR. JT 
\~tii'P l'll) l h l ~nt.:land \\"C lliHier-
'-UII d a natio11 dt·\o t t ·d 
~t•d !.:,lu r~ . 
·q o n th e 
) : I ll 
I ! u t·re;; . 
Ill ;t , . 
C'lld 
t n c;, lfi h 1-! a in 
Ilea\· ·n smile 
cP;I found t he 
armi s of the <.lc ~ pot: and put all them 
to shame who clare interfere with the 
Iibe rt i · of a quit·t and peace loving 
p eo ple. J. 11:1 ~~ '1:1- Rt:, ' 01. 
Note!:! and Conaments. 
\\"t• an· ~' '"~'' to ,tlliHlltiiCl' th a t :\Jr. 
Srnr·nt.and 1,,..., t·-., tt.:IH 'tl hie;; poc;ition 
:-.~ Edllc r 111 <. t, i . of ' J 111 . \ 1 lltllc 
l" ndv r h1~ dlH 11 nr lll.llt<l!.!l' IJH·n t anJ 
scholarly ahili t~ our nwnt!tl) lws 
mainetuncd its lngh d<.·!_!rvt· )I •xcL·l-
lenc .. a..; a colic·~~· jollr11al. 
:\Jr. J. ,· l uncnlwr~ ha'"' J, ·<. n dcct-
t·d to till rill· \ l-IUIIH')' . Thi will also 
n ect•-.s ita l t tiH· vl -·nio n t~f ttno tll ·r as 
soc1a te ·di t11r. Tit~ nt:wly c:lec tcd 
Editor-in - "htt f n ·lil' upon tlt L' co-op-
{! ratton of t ill' ~tlldt n\~ and alumni. 
I I any :tudv11 1 ha~ a!t~ a ttide \\hich 
h e..: w o u ' d t!L-sin· to ha\~ pri n teJ. he i 
\\' ·konll' tn pn·...,t• tlt it a t any tlml. 
Th t.: ohj\·c t i~ to have TilE .\~ ' llnR 
rl' prc~wn t th e: s u tdt nl body a much 
as pos~ ihlc, and to main tLtin an d in ~ 
cn·a..;e. if pos-.i hlc. th · lill:rary s tancl -
n rd o f T11 1 . \ ' ' litH: , and I>\' means of 
it th e lilcw ry atmosplwre o f our in s [t-
t utton. 
[ n an o th \..· r p ;t rt of this numht r of 
T111 . \ "\tiltH:, \\ presLnt to our r ad-
'- r~ a s JH1rt skt: tch of tlw 
Our Attitude. hi~ LO IY and th t• .,·f,t/1!.1 
'I",' of l h l' <.1 i Hi c ul t ies in 
_~ou th .\ tri<.:a wh ic h led up to tlw pres~ 
en t war. T 111 .\"\LIItll ' fearlesc.;Jy 
pl aces its(·lf on th ~ ide of th l· HoL·rs : 
a nd in doin·.~ so re pr 'S{·n l s th ' con-
sensus of opinion o f th e !:it ud ·n try. 
Lt b ·lie\ce;; that all fair mindt·d pcr-
~<'n~ hould thrtn\ ~11 t h ir inllucnce 
a1hl p owe r in fa,·or of the Boers. 
Tlwy 111<1)' be consL·n ·a t i,·c.:, they may 
ha\e an t iqun t d itlt·a . Uu t th e y are 
not retro~r ·SSI\·e . they tlo not hold 
hac k th e: tid e o f ci ,·i iization. But ev-
en if they did: dE:sirability or expedi-
ency h a\'e nothin'' to do with the 
question. The.: f] uestion is, "Have 
th e Boers til ri~h t to govern their 
coun try as t hey desire?" "i\lnst they 
acl,nowl t•dge England as a suz ·rarn 
in illtt' rna! o r ex te rn al politic. ?" If 
not, th ·n England is a c riminal tn -
truder. 
.\rhitrtttion canno t se tt le this ques-
tion. ~ o s<·lf- rc p ·ct inr~ nation will 
con . ·n t to ha \'e it~ honor or inde-
pc>nd ·ncl' arbi t rated. uch qttL'Stions 
111 \ t ~ t ulrimatt·h · be dccidL·U on the field 
J 
of h .tttl e . 
\\' c furthvr IH·lit vc that America 
h as <.' \'adc<.l a rcgpon .· ibi lity in this cri-
si:-. by rcfusin~ t o cdl·r her good offi-
cc·s to Gr ·a t Dritain . Our sword is 
~till n ·t· l.;ing with b . o-.:>d in bd1alf of 
half ci ,·iliz t: d tri bes on the plea o f hu-
manity. I tnt we rdu e to speak one 
word to Grea t Brita in in behalf of a 
ci\ i llz.l'd. I ihcrty-lo\'i ng pcopiL·. \\'hat 
if the li on "'houl<.l wag- his tail? \\' · 
h eard him growl befo re and w ere not 
fri ghtened. Bu r E1 gland knows by 
CX JH ncncc that we crtnnot be in timi-
dated . Durin~ the pa t two yc~•r s he 
h as been c;tJoling and ltumonng us 
with better clft·c r. an tlu.: oflicial 
~. t \\"ashington h a\·c.: :t ::.c.crct under-
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P uhh,ft•·o l momtlaly tlut·l u ;: thl' , .,, , .,,, r••:o r hy till• 
. \11\'hur \~~rtl'l t tlfll ' . :t l II 'I""(' •II ··~· · · 
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J. \\" \"Kn. 'lit , Snh~l·rl Jll Inn ,\J ·tml!l•· r . 
s tanding with th e ag nts o f :\Tr. ham -
berl ain? This qu estion we cr.n n o t 
solve. But this adminis tration is la-
mentab ly we a k in ex ·c uti,·e abili ty. 
Its huge mass mus t fairly be forced 
into action by crystalizecl public opin-
ion , otherwise, encumbered by n um-
c rous parasi tes, it is prone fo r fe<Jr of 
straining diplo matic e tique tte t o le t 
the I ion feed on its ca rca s . 
The Edito r has deci(h·d to s e nd ad-
di tiona l copi s of this numbe r of T11 1-: 
A~ ·HnR to outh Afric a to assurt.: 
Oom Paul of ou r hea rtfe lt sympathy 
in t h e i r glorious s trug ~"~'lc fo r main-
taining the ir indcpc..::nd <.; nce. 
The present lecture comm it tee 1s to 
be congratulated on having 111adc th e 
seats in th (' Y. l\1. C. A. roo m al. nos t 
as ~ood as the first class ones in th e 
chape l. No one who h"'\s a second-
c lass ticke t need be a fraid of be in g 
unabl e to see or hear the spt. ·a ke rs. 
They ha,·e also been successful in par-
tially solving th e problem in regard 
to the method in reservi ng scats. Ev-
cry commi ttee ltr.cl to f,w(· t hi C}II''S· 
tio n. Uut liH· nH'thod Ita' n tn\ ;,J . 
most ren c h ~d p e rf ·<.tin n. Uy nnd d n g 
th e requi ~ tea SlH\·i,·;d o f tlw fttu ·~t it 
has equity if not c o nn·nit; nc t· in it~ 
fa \'Or. 
Tlw Et.lit ' r tak ~·s pl(: a s urP in an -
nounc in ~ to tlt c· r t·.td l• rs th a t th(· JH·.'. t 
lltllllh r o f T11 F . \ '\ t :fcll.: \\ill hv , ... ~JH d 
unde r the a11 ~ pin s of th t:: L :.di ·. · Lit 
C'rary L ·tt~\ll'. Th • ynunu lad it•c:. ' 'ill 
have th • matt e r t'lllin·ly in tiH: ir n'' n 
hantL. The D e cembL·r numhvr \\ill, 
tlw rcfo re , he awnit ·d with J llte · re .... t 
both hy s tud ~ nts and alumni . l ~ xu . t 
copies \\'ill be prinwd s o that ~ llld t. nt..., 
and lhe ir fri e nds may all bt • s11ppll( .. d . 
It is no t e \ c ry one\\ It o c a n i11 d it i 
ously be~ tow pr:ti se. . \ 11 d ~, t 1t ,._ 
. OlllC li nws hi g hly I>L' IH.' · 
Abou t Praise. fi c:: ia l. E\' t· ry in ni\·td u .tl 
at _o me t im • or u th v r 
neC'ds encoura~c·nwn t to spu r hi111 on 
to grea tt·r ~ffort . Some p ·o plc St ·e nl 
t o th in k that cri ti cis m mcc-~ ns only 
fintling faul t . Till' hight·'l pr;,a; :; • 
tn f!ny litcr:Jry p ' rso ns ''<.' l is ilcnce. 
J ealousy m ay he th e cau s ·. Inn it 
ough t not so to be. J f the r • is li u ·r -
ary exce llence in t h effo rts of th e s tu 
dent, x press your judgmen t. 
B ut it should no t bL· too la,·ish ly he -
s to wed. l\Iany might beco me \'ain 
and proud. On · should especially 
n o t g i\'e praise fo r ttn cfl o rt whic h h ' 
would n o t h a \ e th e indi,·idual re pea t . 
Some yo un rr m e n in co ll ege become 
cl ass buffoons b caus • they arc en -
couraged by the plaudits o f thC'i r fc l ~ 
low classmates. 1 f th e r •ason for ap-
plauding is a liccn enjoymen t of th e 
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•·fun". it may n ·adi l) he und L·rst ·od 
Dut such prai. t: I'll it)' I.Jc· a n ncount~P ­
IIl C' JH fo r o n r· to st:an in tlw wro ng di -
r .· . tt 11 1 , ., ,. ,, in !.! th •· c.; uhj ec t as a 
' ' ~ l ui •. at I• q 1ir• · IIHi t: h '' i"' lo tn right-
ly lo h ·s tow prai .... '. I t i . . pro lH1hly, 
n n t sod ·pl 1r t h: e• a ft r .all that mn~t 
Ill c n m a i 11 La i 11 ; 1 d i ~ 11 i fi l d : i I {' I H .: l' a s t ., 
l' ~ prt .. .,._I ll" thv t r o pi 11 io 1 on any p -r 
fu rm a n ce \\Lll t Xl'Ci tt< d . 
•·ll t· rt.; J ~ t . tn 1: I r a n no t d o o th ·r-
" i :':)t: . ' . " ,, !:> t h c 1 t pi) o I L utll t • r to a 
h o!:> til · " u rld. The po s i-
.stavc:r.> ti u n t tt l- t·n. 111l ant a t o ne • 
n u tlti tlg I t · ~ -. th ::t n t he con-
dcm n.tt ;o n o f a millt•nilll ll of intellec -
tnal sl a,·<·ry: and tho· L·~ tahli hmc nt of 
th e pri nt. ipl ·of indi,·idua l judgme nt, 
indl·JH!Ild l nt o f human n uthotity. I n 
p ... opo rtio n that this prin c ipll' ha 
bc~n o h:- ·n·cd, to th a t e. · re nt has life 
I> ' c !l tru e and thu s pro~r ·s ·i,·e. 
\VIt a t t.lid thi s p1inc ipl <.' imply? For 
Lntbc r it m L· a nt t hat: in al l ma tters of 
ju h;me n.t, C\ ~ ry indi,·idual slwuld d e -
cide what \Va truth. regardless of 
wh tt c hurch or tctt ·, p o pe or pri · t 
m i•rln a -;:;ert. I nsu.-ad of b e ing the 
slave of o th ·r , this giant woultl Jc-
termine for him.,e lf wlwt \\·as truc-
determ i ne it by an honl·St study o f all 
the resou rces ob tilinable , and thence 
fca rle~ sly to proc laim it. He could 
not and wou ltl no t be cnslcH·ed l>} o th -
ers. ·Give me li berty or g i\'e me 
death", was tru e here also, even tho 
in a difft.:ren t sens<: . 
N ow frectlom, moral, in te llcctual 
antl physical, is an inhe re nt principle 
of hum a n life . Not the product o f 
his circumstances; nqt a rational ani-
mal chained down by nec..:: sity: but a 
free b e ing--free as the ai r o f heaven: 
t h is i-; m a n. Take this principle from 
h11 n . and we d Pstroy a vital c leme n t 
o f hi.., Ide. \Ve pu t a birJ of th e for-
e~t b vhintl pnson hars: the song 
c<·as t.•s: th e' wing Jro ops, and what 
lut\·c \\' ' left? The form of a bird, 
no thin J m o re . Of human nature it is 
n o t ll'sS tru ·. En s lave it ant.l we de-
~ troy it. Free dom i life : slavery is 
tlt.a th. 
!\or tlo c c; it matter mu c h how one 
is e n s lavL'd. "hcther \'Oiuntarily or 
agains t one's will. -nde r the latter, 
l ife m ay be Jon~ t continued because 
res istance may be offered: bu t unless 
rt:: li .,·e d of the shacl~e l , it means tn-
e\'itahlc ru111. 1\ nd yet, volun tary 
s la,·e ry is worse, because an act of 
one 's O\\ n choice. To be forced may 
in some cast.:s be the lot of man; to 
be a s ian.• , ·o lnntarily nc d never be 
so, ant.! can n ·vcr be justifietl. Is it 
rig ht, fo r exampl , that a man should 
yie ld up his conviction, obtained after 
lo ng and honest study, a fter perh a ps 
a tragedy has been acted ou t within 
t h e so ul-is it right, we ask, tha t such 
a m a n s lwultl su rrender his conviction 
a ntl b e the sl a ve of a creed, a phi lo-
sophic sys tem, a constitu tion o r any 
other product of human d e ,·ice: and 
le t thi s be his idol before which h e 
shall bow? Again, is it right for an 
h r,m .rl man to accep t any human pro-
duct withou t untlerstantling it, and 
which he fea rs to inn~s tiga re lest by 
th e force of reason he should be com-
pl·ll c d to b r "'ak from what bad been 
taugh t him? I s not tltis idola try wor-
sh ipin g \\'hat is human? Is it not 
voluntary s lavery? For after all is 
not mall the slave of a thing, as long 
a::. h e is not master of it? And can 
such a p osi tion b e true? \\'e fear 
not. This is volun tarily doing what 
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Luthc· r cond •mned . s~ ·t.· t n~ ' ' h a t the · 
St·qucncc "a. . Tlw ellc·ct · ,,·til tll1 t 
he less so now. I l is to ry ls itf> p1 o\ t n 
since. that th · nt a inttll :tll<Y o f tl 1i..., 
prin c ip l ' ht1 ~ pro tl11ccd rc ·d pt n~ n ·s 
becau se it \\'<tS true life. 
Luth e r q .:rdi /. ·d th is. h t·nc·t hi ... fl :H -
I ·ss condn t l. ~ u lt one~ t llt.tll , •• 111 d o 
o therwi se·. ).: o m .tll can Jj, ~ t n1•· l . 
COll \' i · t •d o l t hL' t r11th of nne t hit.~, 
and bei ng fo r ' l·d to do t il~· o ther. 
' tH. h a life \\ Ottld h t.• a corsl j'l<• te liv. 
i\ o r ca n he be m o re true and ~ttu· t ·~s-
l:tl \\h U hlitcdh cct c :th \\J : ·ct 
t.ltt..;ht. \\ tth 1111 1111d 1-..ta r11it·t ~ 1t I n 
fa c L t It i .... i .... ! 11 11 t ill' 'k ·d ol .t -.In ~ . II d 
atsd a < O\\,t td. thl' e-nd \\I. I< • '' I'"' 
l.tilttre. 
! i \ i 11 ~ 
.· \'.'cncl 
t"n ld . 
-.t ,t It•!. 
' J' IIll ' )d ill \ \ Ill~ l lt .tJ,, ., t J IH' 
p o ........ ddc·. t ' 11n\ i~ ti c•n h t !•c• 
th :H,, in ... tl w btttlt- nn <\ ct\ 
I rc · th.tt ,.., lliH 'I IIII• n·d I dl l ll•ll 
1\t'fq•'l' Jll i t \ Ill' t '"''ll in tl w ,.... 
lcl : t rw·-.. -. tl• t. .. Trut h c nt -.!.r d t el c· tt til 
\\ ill ri .... v a..: .i11 " : IHs l l o r~c·t s.c1t tit ·· 
. . 
tc ·rt il ~k pt itl' 1t nwy t o-.t to tt c.; •· .t ~;u :t. 
Alum ni No t es . 
~' 1>111 I t II) Il l "Ill I I I\ \ /\\I \1~ 1:. '•tel. 
h~C\'. J. Ltt:... C' Il. ·t)2 . of K .d ttll.t/.Oc). 
has bee n crtll ·d to t h e p a - tu rat· · o f the 
:\inth ]\do nne d c hurc h .1t (;rand 
l~apids. 
H cv. I I. \ ' . ". P c ·k c ·~~ . l 'rP ft·:-
so r in th e coll e~e a t ~aga~al,i. J tp:ln . 
has been ohli~ed to r · t u rn to thi -; 
country fo r hi ..; hea lth. 
H.e \· .. \ . l\l. \ ' an Du ine. ·slJ. of J I o l -
lantl, K eh., ha s h el'n c-aJI,·d to th e 
Hdorm •d t..hurc h at J l o"'p l' r:' . l . t. 
H.cv. j r ('11 ry I r ll i.l. v ng-a. .l)J. Ill is -
s ionary in India. h :1s withdrawn fro m 
th e Refo rm d c hurc h and h:t s jPincd 
t he Uap tis t d ' 11 0 tninati o n. 
\\ e arc \' l'ry so rry that by <>n m c 
m ista kc two o f th e m ·m I> .,.., of the 
c lass o f 't;<J wv re no t nt ·ntionctl in o ur 
last nurnhe r. l\Icssrs. J. T ·r .\,·e5t 
an<.l . :\Iu lder ha,·c b o th en te r ·d th · 
univers ity a t .\nn :\ rho r, the fo rn1<.: r 
in t he literary, an d t he latter in th v 
medic al d · partmvn t . 
He '. 1. V an K ampen, ' 90, has re-
s ig n ·d as pas to r of th e }{donn ed 
church a t S.td<.ll c Ri,·er , ~- ] . , in o r -
der th at h e m ay com ple te a coursl.! in 
~ JC tnll)....:y in tl h tllll\< rstl\ .t t J;Jo,, rn 
lll ~ tO il. })). 
1\ t! \' . J a ntt·"' 
( irancl 1 \ . tpi. I ~. 
() ~._,t' \\ .la rdt•. .')P, o f 
t c·L •·nth· cll'li \l rvd u 
,· , · r ~ inll t t • .., t in~ .tddn·.,...., in t h. tt c-i t \ 
nn · ·Tit t.: l l i:-- ~ n ry o l th ·· I Ioll.u lcl f{ l <' t' 
in S o n th .\ lrit t " . ~ I\ ing a < u n tpktc • 
lt.\11 /Jit of th l' J' flSell t :i ttt a ti lll\ in t ill• 
Tr.tn...,, <ta l. 
H.t·\ . J. \\'. T "·\\' inl.; •l. 'h(l, ha~ wJ, 
c n c h ·tr~, . of tit • 1\do rnw d ch urc h .at 
:\ l tt:- c-.nirw. l :t. 
H ., .. I >. J. I ) · I : ·y . '70· \\'ill r ·main 
a t (;raud 1\apids; fas t \H:l' k his 
c hurc h . d w ~t ·c:o11 d 1\do rllt l'<l. ce le-
b ra te d it s c;e rni -c ·nu·nnial witlt ;"tppro-
l>r ia te ext •rn:;v..:; l ' :\lt' tHlin• ' throu!!h . h ~ .. 
three <.l ay~. 
l{c , ·. E J. Dll kk ink . . 3 · h a -; IH't'll 
ca l led to lh <: S ·cond R fo rn1eJ c hurc h 
o f K alam.l.I.OO. 
H e,·. A. J I. St ral>hin~, ·~o. ·:...pl <...ts 
t o arrin· in his nc•w fi e ld at N o rth 
Jiol land th e ri rs t of i\ 0\' (;lll lh r. 
The c h11rc h a t :\fariu n. ~- \' . ia n" 
<; x tended a call to the 1\e \' . G . ll , 














A Pleasant S urprise . 
. \ p I c ·• h, t 11 t ' :t rr n t i o n n f t h l' ~ o n H.'-
wlt <t t tst ono to n o us t r<.:nd o f stu dent life 
J,<. ft" ll t he IIH'tnlwr~ nf tlw S c-o lt hoa rd -
in~ cltth on (h tnht·r JO, t "''JCJ . The ir 
lo nn• r fr· ll o w ~tudt ·ll t. :\Ir. G . :-\. I 1<.:\'-
n ·n . and th ·· ir 'I"'""''"' ~~·nia l cook, 
:\[iss .\n na ) )to \\'i t wt•rc in troduced 
it.., :\Jr. an d :\I rs. ll ec n n. In h o nor 
o f th e ,.,.l' llt of tlw \\(' tll oc k the ta hl ·~ 
\\vrt • dt·t· k ·d with s ·leu products o f 
j.!arckn an d h a l.; r) : and a ft< r t1ll h a d 
in l'ly h 'St ·d tlwir ca pa ci tiC's. th e his -
to ric putf o f l11d ir n \\' · ·d wa · n o t fo r -
g<• ll~.· n . From th · youn•' and m o d est 
• · J)'' to th ' gra ,·c expoundc•r o f Cal-
' ini~ tic th ·olo~y-all \\ Or · t hat c h a r-
acteri . ti c fro m ea r- to-car !;mil , as 
tlu ·i r m i ntl n ·llec ted on the mys tc ri-
ou.,.J y b <:wi tc h i ng charms o f married 
litv. J n appreciation of tlwi r kind-
ne ~ . and as a token o f es teem t he 
club pr · Pnted :\fr. and :\Ir . H cer ·n 
with a siln·r fruit dish, to \\'hic h the 
hea rt\· con~ ratul a t io n and lKst wishe s 
.. 
of each m Pmhcr o f the club \\'Cre add-
ed. .\ ft ·r a fe w selectio ns of mu .... ic 
lt atl b e ·n re nuc r ' d, and so m e of the 
mem h e rs h a tl responded to tot1s ts, they 
all rc tur nt~d to the ir r ·s pecti\'c rooms, 
ft' vl in~ th .H, aft ·r all. stutlcn t life was 
so m · thin~ more than Greek and Lat-
tn. J. \\'. 
En trance Que tion o f '99 at Princeton in t he Branch of English . 
1. In what m · t ' r is J)ry d <. n ·s Pal a-
tno n and .\rcitc writtl'n? 
2.. (;i,-e a hricf s umm a ry of book 
2 -f o f Tl o nwr·s llli ad . 
3· I n what r ·spe· ts tlo the De 
·o,·erly Paper~ differ from m ost o f 
th e lig ht literature o l th(' J r ' S nt Jay? 
+ \\ ha t a rc the \\Cak p o ints in 
t 1t c pI o t o f th e \' i ca r o f \\·a k · fi c l d ? 
5· H o w d o ·s t he Fli~ht of the 
Tartar Trib · opt·n? 
6. \\' hat is th e best drawn c har-
acter o f th · L as t o f th :\Io hicans , 
and wll\' llo vou t hink so? 
.. J 
7· D ·scribe the gard ·n of the Old 
Pension I l ouse. 
\\' hat passa~cs of th e play o f 
1\Iacbeth s how l\ Iache th 's quick sensi -
bili ty aot.l imag in a ti,-e faculty? 
9 · J n puttin (i' th e banque t scene 
upon the s tage is anything gained by 
making D anq uo·s ghost vic;ible to t he 
g-uests as \\ t:ll as to M acbeth? 
r to. E~pla in italiciz d wor<.ls in the 
followin!.{, '·Be thou j tiCI!IIt!." 'Er e 
the ba t hath jlot.•ll his d,,,:fhn.:,/ Hight. " 
"Ere t wo black .//c,·a tt··.f 5ummons the 
J-ltar,/ l'tJJ' Ilt' be t tie ·tc. '' 
11. Desc ribe t he per onal appc:ar-
ancc o f S a ta n as depicted in Book I 
of P a radise L o t. 
1 2. \ Yhat we re Burke's objec tions 
to L o rd ~orth's plan of dc··lling wi th 
th e colonies? 
1 3· \\"ha t a rc th e charactcri ti cs of 
C a rl ylL··s ·s~ay o n Burns that g tvc it 
s uch a hig h ra nk amo n ,, literary 
essays? 
These questions a rc printc tl a t th e 
reques t of Prof. ~ykerk . They are 
tlircctly fo r the b e nefit of th e s tud e nts. 
.. 
:\Iuc h 111..1} be lea rnc J fro m th em. and 
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th ")'can be a source of in-.pirati o n to 
all, satisftction pruhal>l~ 011ly L f) lc.:w. 
These question..; an.: intt · rv-..tin~ t ·o.., . 
p ·ciallj to tlt o~t· ~ttukn t ..; of En..:. l~ -.11 
who com· undt·r th e.: 11 ' \'. tt t!.llllt. 
. C o rnpnri,o n-. .tr' 'OIIh tinH.'5 Ot!i•n'. 
hnt "'' lwlh·u· th tl \\t ' t.: .aq \ ' t'lllllll' t o 
tnrtk~" tht•lll \\itlt t>t lr IlL' ' ' conr-..t· cd 
E n~ l i-.IJ . 
Amon~ the Sucit: ti es. 
FIt I I I It II \ I • \ \ ' 1•1 . 11 'I E I I I '. ' til ' 
I . I . I . 
Th · L :t cli ·~· Litc.:r~n· L ·a,g u c IHt'-
hegun t h · new co li<'~ <' yc·:tr 1111der <IlL -
picionc;; circum tan c• ·s . Th' n •. ,,. roo 111 
is artistically furnished so as to gin· 
it a co-.;y appt·:tranc =-. The m '< ttn~ .., 
are w e ll attc·nded anJ th e programs 
faithf11lly carrivd ont. 
The y o nng l;:tdic.:s :1re going to ttn -
dt.!rtakc s o mething which to 011r knowl-
dgc has never bt.:fore been <tttl'mptt •d 
here . They will assum t:ntir • con-
trol of Tilt·. :\=' ' IHik for Dc c<.· mb('r. It 
is often assum ·d in disc u ~-..ionc;; that 
woman is infe ri o r to rnan. I;ut th a t 
heresy h as nc\ er found ft·rt i le soi I 
along th • banks of Lake ~~ i higa11. 
In I i tt.:r a tu re and theology. h l' r ltobl,y. 
s h e is in some r · pects 111nn's sup ·r-
ior. A t a II e\·cn ts they wi II show 
their ability with c redit to th c·m . · h·<.·~ 
and honor to their friends and in . ti -
tution. The followinrr arc tlH· offi -
cers: 
Editor-in- hicf. 
Henrietta Z w c m ·r. 
:\ssistan ts, 
Amy Yates, 
Bertha Y ·ncklasse n. 
Departm ·n t, 
Socicty-1\Iinnie De Feytl'r. 
Alumni- i\ f inni t.: \ 'a n der Ploeg. 
L ocal Lottie H o •t, I .\nn a Ricm c n s. 
tth\I ,JI' llll \'"'tit II 1\. 
. \ t ti l<' () I d t , , ._ k ,, ~ I 111. This Ill t1 \ 
hv . aid o f tlw ( n-..lll•>JH tl ltlll' . :'\ n t .t 
tinw uf pl.ty. nnt ..;imply H soci'll g<~th ­
L'ritl!.!. not pa1Hkmonium: h;tt w o rk. 
nhc·yin~ tlw immtuahlc· lrt\\ of lift ·. 
pn· p~Hin!.! for the coc;ntnc;- tltis is tilt 
tCt '-ok o f tlw Cosmopol itnn . Accnrd· 
i 11 g I y a ~ood solid prn~ra 111 111e i. hc111 g 
carri• ·d ou t t•\( ·ry Fridn~ <' '' nint:.co n-
sistin~ of a widl· ran~ ,. n f st~hit ·c t:--­
p ol i ti c HI. hi!- toric~tl. <·t h icr- I. phi In 0 ph-
ic. c conomi( .... ocinl a11d liternry. Tht · 
lnttL·r. ,,.<. ft ·. tr. ha"i lwt·n n(·gll·C t<·d in 
the J1fl . t. J n tl tt· futur ·, h o w . , ·er, 
morC' a tH'nttoll ''ill h t.· .l-!i'· ·n to this 
lint• of w o rk. F o r this rl'<Lon th e 
programnH· fo r :\ o ,·. 10 will he t·x-
cl u si , ·cly upon ll awrhorne. 
1\Iatc.:rially th e n.· is al ·o imp·ron·-
ment. Th ·ir hall h~s hcc.:n complete-
ly rr·no,·atc•d, rea li zing that pleasant 
surrcwncling~ Hre al"'o an aid to etlu-
ca t ion . 
l\loreov · r, a new imp11ls" has been 
given to th t· ociC' t y by th aJd i ~i0n o f 
.a goodly numbl.'r o f n .,,. and ambitiou . 
recruits. 
\ ' J I II \ -.. 
Born a ~nod 1lla11\' , . ·ars ago-\\'~ 
know not how lll iany--dil'd on J tllle 
lCJ, imm ·diaH·ly at th' clo~ · ol ··ht:t 
ja<trfc·esr'': b11ri ·d sim ult<tlll'Ously-
this is the.: e pitaph that o ught to l>c 
. ' 
. \ 
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\\IlLII n O\t'l tlt v l ·i ,·" t-. IJ .dl. fo r ~u c h 
1. •' PJMr, ·.tt l~ til l' t.tu . \\' hrtr th e.: 
canst: ,, J IJ, ., .J, .lllt "' ·' ' it ;l\' b •t·n. we 
an· inotp ddt of dt· tt· tllll ll tll~ l'Xdc tl~, 
~inc· wt· \\l' ll' JH \tr tt\\,tr· of <Ut) 
m a I a cl y. T Is n 1 c . 1 11 ~ \ ~. a 1 ' • p r" h ~• h J, . 
Ftr_t-hc.trt · d t .... • · .t:--t· t ilt· \t nlit.t CJ I 
ph ysicia tl:-', ~11 : ) '' ", .. 11 Jl• t ll ;til 111 ~ -.\t ri -
ott ... dt ·:llh-... ~· t ondl) - nld ·l~t·-th o 
ll hod 1111t \ t " l t'o~Ci\1 cJ llll iit!,t' Ji1111l. 
Th11dh l.tt k u l f , 0 I. 111 IH ·ttt-r t· ~­
Jll ""'"'ed. "- l 11 '.ttinn \\ . IJl'll.• ·r tlwr · 
, .... a P'JS~thili t) of H 'lin t·< lt •l ll 111 thi:-. 
us:--t ·. wc.: an· no t ahJ, t1) .... <1,. \\'hat 
\\l' dn !:'.t~ . ~-. th il t tl uu gl1t to he. It 
Ill it) r l' I Jll j r l C l> II .._I I It· r ; d .) { I I H I ;,! y 0 n 
th e p.trt n f ~olll • the tll Ott' ~o a · Its 
h o n o n·d :-11ppo ttc.:r. l )ro f. J )<Jc.:shu rg. 
n tn now ll CJ Jon!.!t ' l ~11ppnrt tt. lhtt 
:tc\· • rthch•:--~ \\l' l•l'lll ' \l ' It O lt~IH tO h · 
d o n<·. [ t ought to he done l>eca us • 
n t.-t n y a r · go in 11 to u e the I an g u a g c 
, ,f the ··l . lfila ·· lifelong. hall we 
(·~ p ·c t p c.:o pl · to li ten to our jumbl 
~llld <.:.onglome ration o f won.ls? \Y e 
m .ty hc.: able to rattiL· o ff th • "tit· tier 
;,, 1", ctt· . . t·tc .. hnt i t due not neces-
~a rily gin· on · facility in speaking /Itt' 
;, ,,,~llll![t ' . It uu"h t to b · d o ne also 
ht·< ""~ · with the increase o f the Dutch 
cuursL' .tcco rding to the new cltetlule 
th ere.: more opportunity for makin" 
it of li, ing interc t . Fornwrly, the 
l''<-ll~l· f l> r n tl t ~upporting the ' Ulfi-
)t,..., .. ,,·,ts that the littl<.• Dutch acquired 
111 th e c o urse \\aS o f n o , ·alue to any 
one. This lla..; he ·n n •movcu. Hence 
\\L' n ·p ·at. •·Let an attl'lllpt b e made 
t•J 1 -.uJ rl'ct this s o icty. '' H. \\'. H . 
Football Not es. 
pvrhaps t han 
<.·,·vr ht'fc,re lw:- been ::; h own 
tl11-. F ;dl 111 fotl tl• .dl. Tltv t\\ 0 t c;un~, 
Fir~l and "Ju nior~ .. . h •n· · hl'c.:n out 
c.: ,·cry ' \'<.!lllng lor about tl ircy minutes 
for . iunal 1 ntctic e. after \\ hich the· 
t r·ams line.: up against c·ach otltc.:r for a 
sltort prac tice game. Tht~ plan of 
proct·dure ha w o rl.; ed w II so fa r,nnd 
s a 1 (•-,ult ,,. · ha' c.: at pn "t' nt t wo 
good LL·alllS at II o p v. 
Th (:' s llttlt-nts ou!.!lt t certninly to lw 
comnH·ndl·d for tls t. loyal ~11ppo rt till') 
oin· Jl\· COIIling- Otl t and ('Jl(Oitrd!!;ing ~ -
t hl' hn\· ~. 
j t ' I II lh , t . 1 f. lf . S I Ill II II . l 0. 
Tl1 e fir · t ~illlH' o f th t.: ~vaso n oc-
L llrn d nn Ckt. IJ lll't\\' (•t n tlt t.: Jun io r ;o; 
and the ll o ll.tnd II i~IJ ~ h no l team. 
The.: tt. rlllh \\LI·L· .ab.) tlt ('\" ·nh· lll rtt ·lwd 
a .... fa r a~ ' ' (•ight was concern ed. The 
... n on ~ poi n t5 o f th e Hig h school boys 
1 cl ~ i II l h . i r I 0 11 g . n tl- r ll n s a [1 tl •. g u a n] s 
h .tc h'' fu rm a t it>n. The Juniors mus t 
IH' gl\·t: n grutt c n ·clit for the d espera-
t ion '' ith whic h tlwy play <.1 the last 
half. .\ lthou~h rh ·y hall thus far 
pl .1yed an 11phill g .tme m this half 
tlwy lorc t·d th e llt!.{h school to mo,·e a 
sakty and a fe w 1uinntes af tcrwarJs 
c;con:d tlwir only touch down. makin~ 
the sco re 10 to 7· 
I f,, ,.l, o: lie'' t ''•'· o 
On O ct. I'Jth tlw first gamt• OC· 
curr('d lH t\\ (·n 1 Jopv (tnd H olla nd 
rc ·am~. :\ otwi th s randing the tlisa-
gl'el·ahle wcath r a , ·e ry snappy <Y;:tme 
wa~ wit nl'SS ·d hy qui tc a cru\\'d of 
peo ple. Tlu: s tron~ p o ints o f th 
name \\L' r · th e ·nd · rttlh l>Y IIulland ,.., 
3 T lIE . \ :\ C I I 0 f~ . 
and the I inc-smac;hinn- by II o p e. T h · 
d ·f ·nc · that I l o pe put 11p, <:5pc.ciall~ 
wh e n fl olland wa held fo r do\\ n-, o n 
H ope' 3 -yan..l line:: canPu t bnt ·licit 
wa rm <;, t prai e. On tht! " hole the 
co nte t w a · a \'t·ry s harp on· a the 
score indica te . . 
I I;..: I. I · 1·. 
Ilo i'J-. II • If 1 '"'· 
Kl e inhf·sselink. .. ' . . .. ... ... (jrc:en 
I I css · n iu s . . . . . . 1.. c : • • • • • • • • • • 0 I r..(; n 
Stan ton . . . . . . . . 1 • 1 • • • • • • 1 'fa n !-. t i · h I 
Giebel ..... .. .. L. .. . . l >a,·iJ~on. C ap t 
I I off man ...... . . K . t:: • ••••••• l> ct m-.o n 
\'an Z oe re n .... 1< . 1 •••••• \ ·a n ]J o ule 
~a b · r h 11 is . . . . . . J<. • • • • • • • . • • • r i: p c. II 
u. ll yink ... .. .. . '·'· . . .. . ]\. . n . l'n:e 
H. Hyi nk C apt L. 11 . 1: • .• \ 'a n tlt- r \' ·en 
De Kl e ine ... . 1c H. 1: . . ... P. Stt: k · t ·e 
DeYoung ... .. . 1 . "· • • .•• • J . Tk · Pree 
H o1•..:, ro: J l o1 1 \ ~I•, 5· 
A ve ry pre tty exhibitio n o f footba ll 
was gn· ·non th t· Il o J' C' C ullc: :._, .:ri.! · 
iron \Yt·dn · ... d<t). Uc. r. .zsth. hy tl "· 
1 l o p e 'ol lt-!!,t: <wd IIPI I -wd t <"<tm , 
Th · I l o p e· u ·am tlc·ctrl) ou lt Ia "'' J ll'-
o ppo nc:t.t: a t ·n:-r} ..,ta!!e o f tht: ~a t 1H 
and had th e rdt.· rc.·c · n o t ~i' t·n t lw 
J I ulbtnd b oys n to uc h d e)\\ n un · 1 
q lH . 1 i11na hi t· dt ·C t::-.ion th t:! rv::.11lt \\ ould 
ha ' · !wen 15 o in'-. tv:u l o f 10-5 . . \ -
tt \\' a<; . howt'\t· r, th e ll oll:tnd h •l\ ... 
\\'t• r ' "IH l in ll .. for O IH' nlO JI H•Jl l. 
:\I a~s n la\~ J,, tl ~t · C oli ·,_!'t· \\t ·rL· tl w 
. - .. . 
chid fca turvs u l til t: t!, <t mv. 
j l 'J(If{ .... . J O: II. II. s, 1111411 . f). 
Th · Junio r~ took S \\<.' · r n.:,· ·n~t· on 
t Jt, . H igh sc l1 ool boys On. 2"tlt ' ' IH·n 
they " a l lo p ed th v II ig lt sch oo l I H , , . .... 
by a sco re of 1 o-o. Th t.: J 1111 io r::-
pl Ci y~:d a s n a ppy g;tnH: and tit ·i r '' o r k 
in litH.! smashinl{ l1r01tgh t fo rth tiHt<.:h 
applau st'. 
College Jottings. 
F'JH1'1JI II\ \L,Jn;o.; ' r . fo iii >I'I!F\". '1111, \-:It II~ ' II\ 1•1 1'111-·1. '11:!, 
Pres . Koll cn and famih· Clfte r an ~ ' 
abse nce o f f1 ,.e w ee I.; s in th e Ea.~ t, h a v • 
return d. The Presid ·n t a tt cn d ·d ac; 
a cleJegate the Pan- Presbyte rian • \ IIi -
ance which was h e ld at \Vashin~ton. 
In regard to th e work fo r th e collc:g . 
t h e Doctor re p o rted pro!.( res. . lJu t 
th is in the past has a lway meant s uc -
cess. 
l\1 rs. Horton ancl ~I r . G o \\'en we re 
we lcom · \·is ito rs in o ur mids t O c toi.Jer 
30. They add ressed the s tuden ts 
briefly in chapel. 1\Irs. ll orron was 
in trocJucecJ by th e Pres id e nt as th e 
' main spring o! d o m c•s tic lllis!, ions of 
ou r Church' ', 'Kirs. G o we n as 1\Irs. 
"Go On" o f the hoan.l of fo r ign mis-
sions . The youtH.: I ad ie'i wc·n· pro m -
is ·d a J o rm;tu ry by th e spc.:c.k ·r.wlti c. l 
wa lo udly a pplaudc' tl h a th by ti H 
) Ollll~ Tll e n a nu lh ' )'Ollng" \\'0 1\H · n 
i\J r s. G o wen a l o s t :t tt. d tltat s he h ;ul 
b e ·n th e h o non·d guest at th · h orne.: 
of Pro f. J~e r~('n: and th a t she had 
found th ' Pro ft:sso r a p Prfec t · ·ttnge l. ·· 
l\l arn o f th · b n , ·s ~ till h a \' d o nht a<= 
. . ~ 
to th " Pro fessor' · genuine a ngel ic 
p di~ree. 
H enry St ·kc·tee was suud en ly S lllll· 
mon<·J h o m e hy th e sad news o f hi ~ 
f a t h e r · s d v a t h . T 111 • \ ' t 11 n 1.: s y Ill p a -
t hi zes with ltnn in hi so rL· berc.:a \ L' 
111 (; 0 t . 
\ 'a n Z an tc s ucceeded in •'f· tti ng to 
. 
! . 
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t!a.: HntLI I< c t un· Ill '- J'll l' o f th< · hro -
'' l" ll t rc.;, lit \ . 
I hen· appt·t~rs to he · s'1tnl· d o ubt 
among th · ntv tn ht r.., o f th e J 11 n ior 
rl;, .... . as to "lw ti H·r :\l1 :--. II o rton . aid 
t lr.H L a ti n is tiH· h . t ~ t s o r b..t se::. t o f a ll 
ltttH.:, tl<l~l · S. 
Tht.! luto r in tuorr~l.., <IIH.l manne r: is 
:.!l\'111!..: IL-c t tJr• .._ on ht·n dttary pttnc ttt -
·tllt \ . 
Tlw loll<•\\ing t'Oll\<·r~a 11 o n \\'nS 
o n ·rhc:ard in tl H h a ll . -
' · Oo n · t yo 11 l.; now me ?" 
' ~ o, I don't n •nt ·n . her ) 0 11. ·• 
" \\' hy) c· yon d ' · my nanw ;._ :\fr. 
);ri nk: I duln ' t kn ow tl lrl t Ill) nt o us -
taclw h a d changed my loo l.: s so \' · ry 
11111Cit .. , 
•·Time roll~ on. a nd '' h t' r ·are ,,. ·?" 
J >o n ' t s!to w l ~rc>f. h-: lcinhd,sel )OUr 
hvt Is . 
I. Fl ·=-and F . \\'a rn~hui . ca ll ed 
o n o iJ cl:-.ssmatt·~ and fri e nd s O c t. 6. 
Tim · r ·n·<tl s many s ·c r ·ts. It has 
now becolllc: qni te clt•,tr why tan to n 
wo rkc·d <tt a bri · k) ani las t s umnt •r. 
\ 'an Z o - , in arguing \\'ith on · 
o f tlw pro fe~s.or o n foo t ball, tt ~t·d as 
an a rgunwnt th e tt tti tudt o f th e .on ._ 
o f th ~radtttt lvs of ea. t ·rn co li '''e!->. 
ln \\'L·II nH a nt <:nLhu.._iasm . hecx-
cla imed, .. \\' )H.;n we ha,·c c h ildr ·n-" 
L nuu hte r. 
ArJor om ntlws exct sn ti o c<;t. 
.\n Ullli !:-Ua l si!!, lll occu rr ·d o n th v 
m o rni ng th a t \\'rtllac-t Bruce: addn·s ·t·d 
th l' s tud e tHS, \ '<t n Z · · and th l· facu lty 
w<- re st.: ·n to la ugh. 
\ 'a n Da m would do \\·e ll to pl ay 
fuo tball for p o licy's sake. 
\ 'an dL r :\I ·I i p o nclering O\'er th · 
"onL o l the < 2na kt.:r p oe t : 
··Of 1111 ""ol wnrd- o f l t111~11•' o r p~>n, 
Till' -lllld.-~t an• t le•·~t• · II m1~hl hlll'P b en:• 
I ntere. t in foo tball 1s cr.: rta inly as 
g ood this year as it has bl'L'n for sev-
·ral yea rs. Two teams <HL' practicing 
reguiC!rly. All th a t is lacJ, in g is th e 
op po rtunity of showin~ wha t we can 
d o wirh other tea ms. 
Kl ·in hesse link mig ht a\'oid much 
tro uble if, when writ ing h o me for 
''boek ·n·· . IH · should o mit th e " r ." 
·ayad,' .\ '' '99· made a goocJ show-
ing in trying fo r th e . o f l\1. football 
t ·am. li e is now doing excellen t 
wo rk on th t· sc rub team. Let thi s be 
an t•ncoll r3!.:; ·men t to others. 
\ \ rBurg has ass umed th e task of 
kecpin ;..\' :\li F ---cl informed on 
foo tbal l. :'\ c.- \\'s pape: r clippings solic-
itc.:d . 
\ \'ha t 's th "' ma tte r with Pc.:tcr Ver-
Htt rg? 
Un nk i ~ h comi n" famuus as an or-
a to r. I Io wc.·,·cr. the latest comme nts 
on hi Jcii\·e ry. hy th e professor, are 
worthy of u n i\·c: rsal a tte ntio n. '· H e 
do hegi n 1 i k c.· a to rrent and h e do e nd 
likf• a tric k le. '' 
\ ' an l)am. a t las t. n~rees with the 
~ tH:ral op tni o tt th a t th · ·aurra tuck 
railroad is of in tim a ble Yalue to the 
ci tt .l.enc; of ll olland, especially to th ~ 
s tud t: nt. . \\'e ex p ·c t , •n tlw near fu -
tun: . to hear o f h im makin~ frequent 
11.\ \ r· \ < H I " I I· I' ' I If \ I 
FaiTl.01..1S Si11gle B inder 5o Cigar, sold at Con. De 
Pree,s Drug Store. 
uhc_y taslc vcr_y much 1/lro /Oc C/gars . 
Til l ~ . \ ~ C H O I< . 
t rips 111 th a t <liru- tinn . . .. .... . a .... til t: 
Ink{.; l1rt l ·Zt: IS llli..:htful I , r o m:·-. 
hl· o~ I th. 
;\ I i .... lJ i a n c a 1 T a a k L . cd I ~ 1 1 ll a I o . ::.t n t1 
:\ I i~ . h~ nsc: l >cl\ id-..n n. o f thi!-- < it~.\\c·rc 
rh ~ll l''- l-i p f til . ·,·n ir; r <.Jr~ ....... 0 · t 6. 
::\I u~tc..; j...; I•< Cfll1l i n!.!, ittiJH, tJ:-. . 1 L.: is 
now prep.t 1i 1. :..:, mi-.,:--IUJI .. I t~ rL·\i•\\~ fo r 
publtc di trtl,uti o n. 
The o-op·re. tn t· l!c c l.; .\ ~-.oua ti o n 
cl ·etc I :\ r r . \ , . •l \ ' t r .. i Pr~..: .... id, Ill a t.d 
II. l'cl~ t im a;:, ~lcrL· t a ry . ThL dln:c-
to r o f the colle~c..; d ·partmLnl dtt·· L . 
L. Lc~ t c.: rs. ·on: C. 11 . l' o rt ~:lin..:. <>~: 
H . . . l(. k (. {c.:{,;. . 0 2 : E. ~ tl I cl.; . . (J 3. T It l! 
G ra111 nw r cltool j.., r c..; pll.. ... c..; n ted on t hv 
boan.l by :\l <:~~ rs. E. Krtll:-. l. llgrt a 11 d 
D .• ·. lkkius. Thi :::. h o:tnl of tilrL:c-
tors has ch:ctcd J. Y. lJroc.J ... ""' bu :::.i-
ntss mana~{.; r lo r t hv y ar. 
:\.Jr. \\. · ·sc.:li nk. ·ul. ha:; bce:n ~·lt:cL­
ed by T111. . \ :'\< 11o1.: s t all a:-. <t:,..,l t .t nt 
editor. 
\ 'an tier :\I c:l s rn s . •·:\f an, like a 
creeping ,·inc ' ' itl}{.;r. r~nd tli ·s if h e 
has n o thi ng t o e:nd >r act. · · •·:\ i <·lll! .. , 
you ha,· ·our sympa th y 111 \ Our hours 
of btrca n :mcn t. 
" \\'·pardon as J on~ a;;; w<· lo \(: .. ? " 
\ Vh a t does th a t mean. J. 11.? 
The ·a turday £n .. ning P o t is. tlCd 
O c t. 26 an <:x lrem ·lr interes ting and 
va luablt: •·Co llege ::\I an·s .:'\ 11mhL:r. ·• 
It contain short s tori c:_ . r~n a rticl <: o n 
col le6c lif<: durin!{ the· early part o f 
the cen tury ·spLciaily a t ll an ard. Jt 
also has an able a rtic le on ::t thluic:, 
D. J. Sluyter & Co. 
TilE l I'· Tll- 11\ J'l·: 
Iii\ TTF,HS and FURNI ~fif,R S. 
A~t·ut~ r •• ,. l: •• ~r· · r·· .......... rr .. I Jllllhll'\ Hllrl 
. \kcJ ll·~~~r·~ 'l· a ru lly•· \\ nr·k,·. 
·Hh D IIOr Ea~t nr IJo l•·l JI .. IJ .uc I. 
to!.! ( · t IH r " i t It a n l' d 1 t 1 n ;d on t l11 • ... :1 n w 
:-.u h 1 c t i t 11 d a 11 i 11 lt n · .... 1 111 ...! ., Ill' 1 ' n t lw 
war ~!.! < llll t t lH· c 1.•-... IL::- lt t·:--~tlt ... 
lllrtll\' ll iOrt· :-lll•jl't 1'-. tfllll' , llr IIJI('III 
tift h l r tt l j 0 II a C (' 0 Ill p .til~ j 11 :..:, I It l Ill . 
' · I h IIIli • • J) l' Y o 11 11 :..:, • s 11 11 • 1 d 1 ~ i n a 
saJ :-.ta l L: CJf c•nlltt'-ir>ll. li e 1111 l"n :.:_l'l 
knc1\\ '- to \\lli lh P''lttlr;d l '"'t~ Lt lJ ·-
J o n~ ... 
Tht· jll nir11·, n• .trh· hit:''' 11p t f, , . 
h,q11 I "idt " l 'il tilll~-> on t· . ;pan:-t(l!'. 
The :-- ll l •l t n t-. Jf tilt' CPih ..:l ..... H 
\\h e I<: and t he II\ · Ill ht r:-t o l <1•1 r lu Cit 
b all t •<t m in p<lltiuJI,tr ha\·e :.:_dud rca -
-..on to lt ·t I IIHhl Jndig11ant o\l r Ll w 
tr• .tt:tun t t il ·y lt ;1n: r ·n 1\t d at tJ,,. 
h.tnd~ o f llw ll llllc!IHI It\· l:u.,tl ,.ti) 
tl· a 11 1 and t h · lJ a i I y S l'll t 111 L I. "I Itt · 
t <.1 i lO r ( 1 f t it a t p ·q H r It a s p i au d h 1111 -
~ l:lf 111 a ,. ·ry und · 1r.ddc p o!-ti ll un \\ llh 
t he !"ttud nts l~t·L aiiSt: lw p tthlhhL:d a 
s tat ntc·nt fro m a coup!· o l sure In ad ... 
on tiH: lo( al t \..alll, '' ht t ll ... l tlt lt tvJt t 
was d t: Jill d I)\ td I til e o l h L' r ,, ,,·nllll 1 :-
of th e tea Ill an d ha. tt tl ':)l·d t llv....,l"' t" o 
t o b e r<: lca..,ed lt o111 ltlltht ·r up p o ltttlt-
itic:. u f d1~g ing 11p dirt to throw a t t ill' 
l <:llo\\' "lllt \\ lttJill tlwy \\ t: rL: fortll ·rl~ 
as~ocia t ·d. \\'t: ..,Jwuld n·ry lllll <.lt 
ltke to sc · our t <.'a lll r ·f11~ · to ha\·t· 
any ft:t tit ·r gtt l1l lS '' itlt ~liLh a t ·t~ nl. 
I f, h O\\ c..;\·t:r. t hl: pi a \ c.: rs do no t ha\' 
cnou"h r ·s p L·c t for tit ·msd,·l:s, t hey 
no long' r d ·s ·n· · the _uppo rt uf th · 
s t ud ·n t . l 'la) ing \\ ith _·uch a t 'd ill 
· eri <.HI ~ I) injun·.., our pro~ pl.·c t~ fo r in .. 
t e r -co ll<:gia tv ~ port in th · near futllrt' . 
S. A. MARTI N 7 
t'nr. ~~ h anti liil•·r Sl. 
DRCGS. I ~OOKS. ST .\TI O~E l{Y , 











t ' 'i : '>:"J T E ACHEJ.tS' A<JE~CfES o f A .\lERICA f~cv . L D . B!!ss, 0 . 0 nanagcr 
1'.1 1 .. 11111~. l'a .. Trrr1111111. C'nn. ~ •w O r·J, an .... l.:t.. ~I'W Yt llk, ':\ Y . . \\'a -.lt ill)!lOll . 
I) . t •• ~ 111 1-'r ••wi -.c·•'· t 'al . ' h it' 'l!". I II. ~~ l.~ttli ... ~I n . J) 'II\' r, 'of. 
T l\l'l'\' .tr·t• I ll ••ll .. arrd -.. uf pt~-. il inll '- 111 l11• li lt·ll \\' c· ii:ICI fl \ ' t•l' ' .IIPO \ '<lC'Hi ll'il' ' <lur-
it_l!! tit •· pa -. t ' l':t -.••tt l 'uqnali rit-d l'ac:ilil it .. fill' plac·ittl! tl•at'lh• l' ...: itt l'\' (·r_,. nat I of t li e 
I :-.... ;ttc cl t'itlliltl:t. ,\lt~r,• \ ' ilt'illll'il• ..., lltHII tc ·.w ill'l'"-.. \ ddn.: -.-. ;. ll nppli<·ation to 
\\' \ -.111'\I.JCI'\. f) (' 
.- DENT' - 01 ~F.CTORY . 
( 1 ' . '\ II>\ I 1 ~1: 1 '11 -..Jtll:l . 1 • •11:.:~. t ' h"tui r•;tJ~. l'•·r· ( '"" -. : ,,; 1 \ Jl h·l• '• • 1 . II . !\ ,·,·rrc••• ~. \I. 11 • • 
I I. IIIII \ '• II • t: .. •t~ WI• I -..1, .... \1 tk r a•11l lt" (' clr•·r. t "urtt•. ct .. ui\\H·t. 'lll•tlf••tL l ""tt .... t\•.• r d. 
I ) I. I • !(I I 'j t''• , .'I'. \f u .... I .. \It 1 !••·11. l'r· tJ'rl l r•·~-. \ i l"llllttl , ... J;I~ . t 'r•·, I 1 •a :.,r:.11. \ ur·-t- • ......... 
a•h •nt~hc~ Ill ' dl 1111 t l ,. ........ . , .. 11 tlw r·. :--.. tllt ltlt•· ~··tlc­
.. rlcnd-. IJ.,I I. t:c .J . llh! l ·.c H:Io ~ h U •o~k I'J"I ullll!.!'. l ~1 • .,., city. 
NOTfCE-. 
......_ •'''"" ·raul"t~ll . 1• ..... , •:.::•· p r•·p uti . .... 1 .IHt , , ~··· · •r ~ .• , .. .... ···~ p­
' "' • · I ll,,. I •.:1 • 11 Ill~ 11!11••. 011111 .crt• JIIY th ll' ill :hi -
\ ·"" ·. ......, : l• •.•• , ......... t•·h , ..... , ... 
T •rt· \ "' '''' t "Ill I• .. ~•·Ill '" - •tl•- •·r il•• r~ 1111111 •crr":c r -
" !.!' ' "' II' • 1• oro! '""' •lt~1· •ltOIIIIIIt•'• l'•·•tlll•,l•·•l. If 1111 ... 
1• Wit •t ••f I • · p.qu·r I • ut.trl.••tl. y .. ur -ull~t·rl l •llon 1:-
.t II ' • 
\ II \ ' - clo- • lo•·r ''''"hi I~ tn ,.,. ·•·h,. lie•• pap•· r 111 t lu• 
I' I' 'I'' I' I, I'' \\ Ill l"• lllf••r ' I f 1\' •I' Jr~· lllft•l'ltlfll!.! II..- 'Ill<· 
• · 11'11"11 II' 11.:• c• h nm•·•ll•r I~. \ cldrt·-~ all f'"lll'll''•:l-
•"111"11"' 111 1 111 ' ' ' 11• 11 . 11"1"' l'o•ll••!.!l·. ll ••ll:uul . \l it-h· 
T l•. llollll •· .. r lh• · oltllltlll IIIII-I . ... ,. •lllftilll;\ u ll t'llllllllllll· 
•• U ft ,tt ..... 
1·"1' 111h •·t·lf -111~ ralo ·- ·IJ'I'Il I•> \ •h • '1'1 i- lru.: \larm~··r. 
C F.tpital $50 000 00 
o r. ,' th St. rtnd e ntral .\ \'c. 
l. C .-\Pitl,, l't c~idc:n t. 
G. \\. :\1 ''" \I'· Ca. hier. 
II• J)lt 1-:d i'.\TII II' I'll Y'H' I .\ X. 
HOLLAND. M ICHIGAN 
B. St6k6t66 
~~-




\\\~ a11n t o sell the BP~t Goods in all 
lin·~ at a reasonable profit. 
Eighth and River Streets. 
46 W. EIGHTH STREET. 
There is Meat and Meat. 
· ome is Tough bu t some ic; T e nde r and J 11 icy. Yot t w iII ;tl wa , . ., he t.: tt P pl 11 d 
with th t: la tte r kind w hen tradtnh a t th · 
South River Street Meat Market, 
J. H. DEN HERDER" Prop. 
:\ c"'oocl supply o f al l kind~ o f tir~ t - c l a~s F rc•o;IJ. Salt a11d Sm o J,;ld :\l ea l'- al-
\\"f\ \ ' S o n hfl ncl. 
----------
I F.S. L606b06r.M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 
Special Treatment- Diseases of Women and 
Children. 
Utlkt• Urt•yJUall Ulo w k. u p .. t u l r ... wl ll'r•• lw 1'11 11 lw fo11111 ol 
Jay auol nlg!Jt. 
Ottawa Telephone 110. 
FOH '1\LE BY 
Ardis & \\1.,. £1I'tlocli, 
I 6 \V. Eighth S t . 
H. Van To11geren, 
I G .\ 1\S. TO I ~. \ . ~0. ·. \:-\ DY f\tul 
F lS ill?\ tj T :\ C KLE . 
12 1· . . 1-J C,IIIII -..JJ..: Il·. l .---~ 
\Y t·ll d r sseu m en han• the ir clo tlH•:--
mad e hy 
MEEBOER, tl1e Tailor, 
2 1 E. 8th St .. H o ll a nd, M ich. 
la th ing Cil anecl anu pr SSL'd. 
------






Walsh-De Roo Milling Co. 
DR. A. c V. R. GILMORE) 
DENTIST. 
All J,inds o f Pl a t <:> , rown an d Driclge 
\ Vo rk. G o ld and Pla5 tic Fil~ings. 
(h t•r \ 'uu twll'- llit llll'-.. :o-tnn•. 
Eighth St., HOLLAND, MICH 
Before tl1e Lectt1re 
Get s ha Yt:d a t Gus KrausL"'s pl ace 











Matt Finish rnotos 
$2.00 Per Doz. at 
() i II ~ I t t' '- ~ t ll (I i 
' 
Grr1 nd R --l pid - . M ich. 
I am ~ 1 wri:tlly fitt c·d fn r clr~ss flnd 
<til ktnd-.. o f gro11p \\ l)rl, . 
Holland City News 




PROGRM iS - ~ 
,~~ 
A nD JOVJT I'JOOS. ~ ...... 
' ' commE.RCJAL PRJOTJOG. 
...---. -- CHA~F. P t Hl:-.:E N o. so. 
B1;: 1.t. Puo:-:E N o. 6". 
ttl(l 11ts! 
.. . \ r · you lool,in g ?'' or ' ·II a\'e you 
fo und?" 
Th6 G6ntral Sho6 Stor6. 
Th e place fo r s tud nts to huy .:hoes, 
Slippe rs and firs t -class H uhuc:r Goous. 
J. ELFERDINK, JR. 
TO .'.\\'E OIGE""'T J O~ 




S OLU EXCL. 1\ 'E LY BY 
Kant.crs Bros. 
1 HOLL.\i\ D . 
I 
i\11 HIGAN . 
I 
H. Wykhuysen 
The Practical Watchmaker 
Has a full line o f. . .. 
Gold and 
Silver 'W"atches. 
Clocks and Jewelry. 
AT BOTTOl\1: PRJ CES. 
Hope College,~ HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. 
DEPARTMENTS : 
C ~ I< :\ \ t:\ 1.\ I\ S C II 0 <> I.. C 0 L L 1·: < ~ I.\ T E r\ ~ I > T II E 0 L < H ~ I C.\ I.. 
Studie s in Gra mm a r School and Colleg e: 
Alll'iPIII :tttd \l ~tclt•nt l.:t t tl!tl:q.!t'' :IIHI l. itt·r:tltll't"< I.••J.!k. Hltt'lnrit' :1t1d E ltwtll in11; ~l :tiiiPttliltif'-..: J•Jt, .. k .... :tttd .\ -.tr••••""'': ( ' ltt·llti -. tn :tttd c;t•ttlng-\: Tit•· Hi•tlnJ,.!k :tl ~l'it•llt'c• .... : l 'ltil"' ''i.•lt .': :--.: ... n·d l .itt· ratttt=t· : c:• ·• •J.!t': tplt ,· . ll i-.t••r.\. <'i,il c;"'' ' ~""'"''"' aud 
l'•·d:tJ..!"J.!'.': Pr:t\\ ittJ.! """ \l u-.ic' . 
COURSES : 
Cln~~it o l. 1>1\ik""~\. pi \I t <II :-;< k.' l\tili< <II HI ~k"" l'll\c ll. 
Theolog ical Department 
Tlw \\' t•:--tt•f'lt T ltt •nloj.!k:tl ='• •ulill:tr." Ita -. a ··uur ... t• 11f ... tud~ a -. full :tlld pr;wt it'al 
a -.. i 1 -. .... bt t ' l' :--t•llt i 11: 1 rie•-. i 11 tilt• \\'t·:--1 . 
Corps of Exp '":! rienced Instructors. 
Location: 
< 111 1 Itt · ( ' It il' :II!" ,'\: \\ · , ..... , ' ti <'I 1 k :t 11 r: 1 i I " a.". II if t 111 i It·... f n•llt < ·II il' a J..!". ~.-. 111 i ll· .. 
f rot II < ; ra 11 d I :a pi d ... . 
Exp"'nse s Mode r ate ..... ,. h11·tt,..r ' "f"r""' ' "'" .. ,. , ."'"'"~"''"1' 1 •1) t• • 
Fall a11cl 'Wi11ter 
~CilJtl\ii1CJ 
1=urnisl 1inq 
( ~< )( )(JS 
l11 up l ll d:ttc· '- l~ It ·<... now n·;Hh l o r 
111-..pt •t' ltnn . 
The Stern-Goldman 
COMPANY 
011e Price Strictly. 
l ' l<OF. <~ . I · 1-\0J. L E~. LL. P . . Pres. 
1' 1\0F . C . i >OE~.; I H ' I\< ,. ~t · t · , .. 
Wm. Van der Vbere 
I ' Rtlf ' l ~ I I ' I til..:. tlf ' Jill' 
( ~ , - ~-~/ ~11_,,- 1-
,\ \7- ~1{1,1=-,-
1 ". "'1~· t-Class! 





i\1 an 11 fac tu rcr. of 
El\TBLE :\L rln d 
I H I E n j I• \\ I I. I~ Y. 
Tromo fl KloostBrman, 
Th6 PiGtur6 Fram6rs. 
f..·IN(;'/<:.~·T I 'A RIRTJ : 
.·1 N T I .\' T I C // ' ON A~. 
I'R I CR .. J'.lf 1·: /, 0 If 'h'S T. 
NO. 210 S RIVER ST. 
J 0 I I N HO ' ~I J\ 7'-:, 
;\II·: IH .' H A~ I ' I A II. I) I{, 
Eig hth St., ll o lland. 
- 'T l ' OENTS GO TO-
S. SPRIETSMf\ 
-FOR-
The prices a r t> rig ht. 
C~tn t },.. Oll ee? 
You ,..J.,~•rh l urulo·r~t:urol I I If' IH•Jio • tit~ nf Jlf'"l'~'r ;II 
lt•nlion I•• llu· o • \'o•~ l'lro• run~t ol4•lk Ill' nr~:.ouool .t \\Hil 
rlr•rfullu•IIIL! :rr;tl ~"l ~''" rr··~lo·<'l II. \ • ·.rr·~ l;ot o· r ~''" 
will ro•£!rt•l Y•"•r lrooll'•'ro·ll"ll. \ hlllo• thrl" 1111ol a ~uwll 
""'"""' .,f ruo•no•y \\ ell ~" ,. Y"" p o•rruauo•ut lu · tro ·lil'" 
whwh will pi'"'" lll"rl' , ·,llu.clolo • ! hall llo,. lw~l Ou.llwill 
1 lll ' t"-llll£•111. "'" you w ill Jtr"tll hy it f••r t l11• ro· ... t .. r y • .,.,. II f• • 
EXAMINAT ION FREE. 
SATISFA CTION GU ARANTEED. 
W. R. STEVENSON, 
~lRtl)l'~TE m•Ttt: U~. 
SNAG CIGAR CO. 
Fli\E H ,\ \' :\~ .\ .\:-\D DO:\lESTf ' 
C IG.\ HS ,\~ J) .\LSO .\ Fl:\E 
Ll:r\E OF Sl\1 >KEl{S' 
A L< Tl . LE~. 
:\n . 1: \\'.Eight h Stn·1•t. ----~ 
J. & H. DE JONGH, 
1.1-\lll=' 
GroGBriBs and Dru Goods 
pccial accommodations to 
B on rding Clnhs. 
21 E. TENTH STREET. 
.,J. liloo t rtll(tt• , 
.... TAILOR .. .. 
1 36 E EIGHTH STREET. 
\\' iII tlo th e nc;u cs t job fo r yott in 
Cleaning, Repairing and 
Pressing yo1.1r Suits. 
BOOKBINDING ! 
Brin g your school boo ks. e tc., th a t 
need re binding orr pairing to 
.J~ A. KOOVERS, 
Ottawa T••h·phnnt• ~fl. 1:!4. 
Do Grnn<1Wl' t. J hrllolln~oe, X . Hh·•·r S l • Jl nhu11l, :'\I h- It. 
